Introducion o ver the last 20 years, invasive luoroscopy and intervenional cardiology have expanded significantly in the field of diagnostic studies, intervenions, and device implantaion. The efecive dose (ED) to paients in invasive luoroscopy procedures can range anywhere from 1 to 100 milliSievert (mSv), equivalent to a radiological risk corresponding to 50 to 5000 chest x-rays 1 . The occupaional exposure of intervenional cardiologists can be two to three imes higher than that of diagnosic radiologists 2, 3 . The increasing use and complexity of intervenional cardiology techniques have not been matched by increasing awareness and knowledge by prescribers and praciioners. Most doctors -including invasive cardiologists -grossly underesimate the radiaion doses for most commonly requested tests 4, 5 . However, this knowledge is crucial for several reasons. First, the dose is proporional to long-term cancer risk, and therefore one must be aware of the dose in order to perform a proper risk-beneit assessment, quintessenial for evaluaing the appropriateness of any given test or procedure. Second, knowing the dose is necessary in order to apply dose opimizaion, intended to achieve the desired diagnosic informaion or therapeuic beneit with the lowest necessary dose. Third, radiaion awareness is essenial for beter protecion of intervenional cardiologists and staf (technicians and nurses), since simple radioprotecion knowledge can reduce occupaional exposure by tenfold, making one's professional life longer and healthier. These are three excellent reasons to pursue a policy of radioprotecion in the cardiac catheterizaion lab [6] [7] [8] .
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Determinisic and stochasic risks in the cardiac catheterizaion lab
There are two main biological efects of radiaion: tissue reactions (deterministic effects), which occur when the radiaion dose exceeds a speciic threshold and become evident days to months ater exposure as a predictable change in issue occurs, and stochasic effects, which relate to the potenial for future harm to the issue and the body 9, 10 . Medical radiaion from x-rays and nuclear medicine is the largest manmade source of radiaion exposure in Western countries, and accounts for a mean efecive dose of 3.0 milliSievert (mSv) per person per year, equivalent to the radiological risk of 150 chest x-rays. Of these, 0.43 mSv come from intervenional radiology (0.20 mSv) and intervenional cardiology (0.23 mSv). Among adult cardiology paients, luoroscopically-guided diagnosis and intervenion account for 12% of all radiological examinaions performed, and 48% of their total collecive dose. On average, a diagnosic invasive angiogram corresponds to a paient radiaion exposure of about 7 mSv (range 2-16), while coronary stening corresponds to 15 mSv (range 7-57). Progressively higher efecive doses are observed for transcutaneous aoric valvuloplasty (39 mSv), dilaion of total occlusion of coronary arteries (81 mSv, range and endovascular thoraco-abdominal aneurysm repair procedure (76-190 mSv). Most experienced (and most exposed) intervenional cardiologists have an exposure per annum of around 5 mSv, two to three imes higher than diagnosic radiologists, with a typical cumulaive lifeime cumulaive exposure around 100 mSv and atributable risk in the order of magnitude of 1 cancer (fatal and non-fatal) per 100 exposed subjects. However, adequate radiaion protecion training and diligent protecion can reduce this radiaion exposure by 90%. Atenion to radiaion protecion is one aspect -and not the least important -of good pracice of intervenional cardiology.
Determinisic (issue reacion) efects of most concern for paients and operators include skin injuries (reported in paients during long, repeated and complicated intervenional procedures). The severity of issue reacions, rather than probability of occurrence, is proporional to the dose imparted to the issue. Paient skin injuries may occur when luoroscopic procedures exceed 20 min using high-contrast luoroscopy mode, or 60 min in low-level luoroscopy. Tissue injury following luoroscopic guided procedures remains asymptomaic and oten goes unrecognized as it occurs weeks ater the procedure. They usually occur on the paient's back (where the x-rays are delivered) and many severe cases come to light only through liigaion
11
. A case is iled in the US courts every 4 to 5 weeks by paients who have sufered such injuries
.
The lens is a radiosensiive issue, and thus cataract formaion is the primary ocular complicaion associated with ionizing radiaion exposure for both paients and doctors. Unil recently, the dose threshold for radiaioninduced lens opaciies was considered 2 Sv for a single dose or 5 Sv for fracionated dose. Currently, radiaioninduced cataract, previously thought to be determinisic (issue reacion), is now recognized to be possibly stochasic in nature, occurring at a much lower radiaion exposure level than previously thought. Indeed, several epidemiological studies showed an increased incidence of lens opaciies at doses below 0.5 Sv. Accordingly, on April 21, 2011 the Internaional Commission on Radiological Protecion (ICRP) slashed the earlier dose limit of 150 mSv in a year for the lens of the eye, to the present 20 mSv in a year, averaged over a deined period of 5 years, with no single year exceeding 50 mSv 13 . Eye cataracts, with the radiaion-speciic type of posterior sub-capsular opaciies, can be observed in one-third of staf ater 30 years of work -as a consequence of lack of speciic protecion and too-permissive limits allowed for the current generaion of workers up to 2011 14 . The stochasic efect of most concern is a carcinogenic efect (in both exposed paients and doctors). It occurs when the cell is modiied by damage to its DNA but remains viable, the harm eventually being expressed through cell proliferaion. Ionizing radiaion damages DNA molecules either directly (though ionizaion of the DNA molecule) or indirectly (through generaion of free radicals and reacive oxygen species in the surrounding medium). Cancer occur ater a latency period of many years. Reducing the risk of cancer is at the core of the radioprotecion system for paients and staf 15 .
Radiaion doses
The radiaion doses of common invasive luoroscopy examinaions are reported in Table 1 . As a reference dose, a convenional chest radiography (single posteroanterior projecion) corresponds to 0.02 mSv; a 64-slice coronary CT to 15 mSv (3-32) and a Sestamibi Myocardial Perfusion Scinigraphy to 9.4 mSv
.
On the equipment's display, values are usually reported as a dose-area product (DAP) or Kerma-area products (KAP) indicaing total energy impacing the paient for a given procedure. As a general rule, ED can be esimated approximately as follows: ED (mSv) = DAP (Gy x cm 2 ) x 0.2 (mSv/Gy cm 2 ). The conversion factor (from DAP to mSv) is age-speciic, and increases with decreasing age. In adults, the dose in mSv = DAP (Gycm2) x 0.2. Consequently, DAP quanity represents a relevant dosimetry index, the value of which should be opimized against the diagnosic reference level, which varies for each procedure and can be used as a tool to comply with the ALARA (As Low As Reasonably Achievable) principle
The many factors modulaing the dose in the cardiac cath lab are summarized in Table 2 and can reduce the dose by a factor of 10 to 100 [16] [17] [18] .
Protecion of personnel
Protection of doctors is just as important as the protecion of paients. Most experienced (and most exposed) cardiac electrophysiologists have an exposure per annum of around 5 mSv, two to three imes higher than diagnosic radiologists, with a typical cumulaive . Operator dose per procedure correlates somewhat with the paient dose, but may be typically 1000 imes lower depending upon the shielding employed (one unit of incidence scater dose for the operator when 1000 units of incidence dose are given to the paient). However, adequate radiaion protecion training and diligent protecion can reduce this radiaion exposure by 90% 19 .
The order of magnitude and risks
A cumulative ED of 100 mSv may be reached by a paient ater four ablaion procedures plus two or three CT's, with an extra-risk of cancer of 1 in 100. The same cumulaive dose of 100 mSv can be reached by an experienced invasive cardiologist ater 30 years of work. This is a "populaion" risk, and the true individual risk is dictated -as always in medicine -by geneic and environmental factors. For instance, the average dose of 15 mSv confers a risk of one extra-cancer in every 750 exposed 50-yearold male paients, but the risk is 38% higher in women, must be muliplied by 4 in children, and is reduced by 50% in an 80-year-old man. The risk is higher in presence of some unfavorable polymorphisms of genes involved in DNA repair and in presence of other environmental carcinogens such as smoking 20, 21 . The risk can probably be reduced with chemoprotecive strategies, for instance with ani-oxidant cocktails 22 , although the cost-beneit assessment of these strategies remains unsetled.
The use of luoroscopy during invasive luoroscopy intervenion (such as catheter radiofrequency ablaion) is likely to result in a small increase in the lifeime risk of a fatal malignancy, and the most likely malignancies will be lung, bone marrow (leukemia) and the breast, the organs exposed to the maximum amount of radiaion 23 . The risk may be acceptable when flanked with a documented or expected beneit, but it is not negligible, and should be spelled out in the informed consent form before the procedure 24 . Ater the examinaion, the actual dose delivered should be stored in the paient's and laboratory's records. This simple process will gently force the doctor to learn what he/she should already know, enabling him/her to make more responsible choices 25 .
Novel opportuniies in the cardiac catheterizaion laboratory
The challenges of radioprotection in the cardiac catheterizaion lab opens exciing new opportuniies for the clinician, the clinical scienist, and the pharma and technology industries, in a perspecive that will rapidly posiively impact on both paients and doctors
.
For the clinician, the simple adopion of a radiaion history to be included in medical records will modify the current clinical perspecive. Cumulaive radiaion exposure is a recognized risk factor for cancer and probably for atherosclerosis 27 , and a dedicated radiaion history should be systemaically collected in the medical records [28] [29] [30] . The step-up in the quality of this secion of the records is linked to the progressive shit from reference dose to truly delivered doses for that paient in the speciic examinaions. This will increase the quality of the clinical informaion, serve as feedback for the paient on the quality of care received, and eventually lead the physician and the intervenional cardiologist towards a radiaion-conscious pracice.
For the intervenional cardiologist, the possibility of becoming familiar with novel radiaion-sparing approaches will open new professional opportuniies. For instance, one possible strategy for reducing radiaion exposure in the pediatric populaion is to use X-ray magneic resonance fusion, with 30% reducion in contrast dose and radiaion dose -albeit with longer anesthesia ime 31 . For the researcher, it is essenial to move from the current evidence-poor to an evidence-rich milieu, with data directly linking radiaion exposure to cancer and non-cancer (including arterial and brain premature aging) efects in our paients and in ourselves as exposed populaion. In paricular, the intervenional cardiology community should play a proacive role in collecing new evidence. In the USA, the Mulispecialty Occupaional Health Group network triggered a cohort mortality study comparing cancer and other serious disease outcomes (including cardiovascular disease) in 44,000 physicians performing luoroscopically guided procedures (including intervenional cardiologists, cardiac electrophysiologists, radiologists, neuroradiologists and others) 32 . In Italy, the Healthy Cath Lab study is organized by the Italian Naional Research Council-Insitute of Clinical Physiology with endorsement by the Italian Society of Invasive Cardiology. The Italian study populaion will involve 500 exposed intervenional cardiologists and staf (technicians and nurses) evaluated by a molecular epidemiology approach to assess "early warning signs" of brain and vascular aging.
For the industry, there is growing interest in new texile materials for beter and more ergonomic shielding for paients and doctors, also based on novel alloys and nano-technology. Novel soluions for real-ime dosimetry for doctors and exact organ dose assessment for paients are being acively invesigated and have great potenial to become game-changers in the device market, as is happening in electrophysiology with new techniques for near-zero exposure based on non-luoroscopic navigaion in electrophysiology.
Finally, the paient will beneit from these innovaions, since in the end radiaion doses will drop and the beneit will remain the same, making the cardiac catheterizaion lab a safer place. Radioprotecion will mainly beneit the invasive cardiologist, who will realize that the strict applicaion of very basic principles of radioprotecion -ime, shielding and distance principles -will make his/her life healthier and longer. The amount of radiaion exposure decreases with the shorter ime of use of radiaion and with the greater distance from the radiaion source and the paient. As a rule, by doubling the distance, one reduces the exposure by a factor of 4. Several items can aid in shielding, which can reduce exposure by a factor of 10: leaded aprons of course, but also special glasses to protect from cataract formaion, thyroid collars, and ceiling-mounted overhead radiaion shields. In many catheterizaion laboratories, these resources do not exist --or are not employed rouinely 33 .
Conclusions
The advent of radioprotecion culture in the cardiac catheterizaion lab is a unique opportunity for today's generaion of professionals, who have the responsibility to change ime-honored radiaion-insensiive pracices that increase the risk to paients and to us without any beneit (Table 3 ). The key messages are simple:
1. Atenion to radioprotecion is one aspect -and not the least important -of good pracice of intervenional cardiology.
2. Protecing the paient from an unjusiied or unopimized dose is the best way to protect yourself and your staf.
3. Before the exam, both you and the paient should know the expected delivered dose (which is directly proporional to the long-term risk).
4. During the exam, make every efort to keep the dose as low as possible.
5. Ater the exam, write the dose down in the records. You and your paient need to know it, because short-term (weeks or months) determinisic (skin ulcers) and long-term (years or decades) stochasic (cancer) risk depend on it.
And inally: a smart intervenional cardiologist cannot be afraid of radiaion, but must be very afraid of radiaion unawareness 
